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(57) Abstract:

Problems to Be Solved: To provide a simple and accurate

determination method of homocysteine.

Means of solving the Problems: A measurement method of

30 homocysteine, which comprises making transferase using

homocysteine as one of substrates and another kind of substrate

to act on a sample, and analyzing the compound produced by the

transferase reaction without using a chromatography or an

antigen-antibody reaction; and a reagent composition for

35 determining homocysteine to be used in the determination method.
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[What Is Claimed Is]

[Claim l] A determination method of homocysteine, which
comprises reacting a sample with transferase using homocysteine

as one of the substrates and a different kind of substrate of

•the enzyme, and analyzing a compound produced by the

transferase reaction without using chromatography or antigen-

antibody reaction.

[claim 2] The determination method of homocysteine of claim 1,

wherein the transferase using homocysteine as one of the

substrates is betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase or

homocysteine methyltransferase

.

[claim 3] The determination method of homocysteine of claim 2,

wherein the transferase using homocysteine as one of the

substrates is betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase

.

[claim 4] The determination method of homocysteine of any of

claims 1-3, wherein the compound produced by the transferase

reaction is methionine.

[claim 5] The determination method of homocysteine of any of

claims 1-3, wherein the compound produced by the transferase

reaction is dimethylglycine

.

[claim 6] The determination method of homocysteine of claim 5,

wherein the dimethylglycine produced by the transferase

reaction is reacted with dimethylglycine oxidase and the

product thereof is analyzed.

[claim 7] The determination method of homocysteine of claim 5,

wherein the produced dimethylglycine is reacted with

dimethylglycine oxidase and sarcosine oxidase, and the product

thereof is analyzed.

[claim 8] A homocysteine measurement reagent composition
comprising a betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase or

homocysteine methyltransferase and a substrate of the

transferase other than homocysteine.

[claim 9] The reagent composition for homocysteine measurement
according to claim 8, which comprises a reagent for methionine



measurement

.

[claim 10] The reagent composition for homocysteine

measurement according to claim 8, which comprises a reagent for

dimethylglycine measurement.

5 [claim ll] The reagent composition for homocysteine

measurement according to claim 8, which comprises

dimethylglycine oxidase.

[Detailed Description of the Invention]

[0001]

10 [Technical Field to which the Invention pertains]

The present invention relates to a method for

enzymatically measuring homocysteine and a reagent composition

used therefor.

[0002]

15 [Prior Art]

Homocysteine is, a metabolic intermediate amino acid in

the metabolism of a sulfur-containing amino acid methionine

into cysteine in the body, and is generally present in the body

at a low concentration. However, any abnormality in this

20 metabolic pathway directly results in an increase in the

homocysteine level and can be an indicator of various diseases,

which has made it one of the clinically useful amino acids.

Homocystinuria , for example, which is an innately abnormal

metabolism, is an abnormality in amino acid metabolism derived

25 from the deletion of cystathionine p synthetase or

methyltetrahydrofolate methyltransferase . Recently, moreover,

increase in blood homocysteine concentration has been found to

relate to the onset of arteriosclerosis, where increased blood

concentration is considered to be connected to a risk factor of

30 heart disease or vessel disease. It has been also reported to

be an indicator of diabetes, alcoholism, liver and renal

diseases, neuronal disease and the like.

[0003]

As a method widely known as a determination method of
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homocysteine, is chromatography. For example, homocysteine is

reacted with adenosine in the presence of S-

adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase, and the resulting product, S-

adenosylmethionine, is separated by HPLC (Totani et al .

,

5 Biochem. Soc, 14(6), 11712 ( 1988) and Shimizu et al.,

Biotchnol. Appl. Biochem., 8, 153 (1986)). Another method

comprises reacting homocysteine with fluorescent for HPLC-

fluorescent analysis (Refsum et al., Clin. Chem., 35(9), 1921

(1989)). Furthermore, a method has been reported wherein

10 homocysteine is converted to methionine in the presence of N 5-

methyltetrahydrofolate by the action of N 5-

methyltetrahydrofolate-homocysteine methyltransferase , which is

reacted with fluorescent and subjected to HPLC-fluorescent

analysis (Garras et al., Anal. Biochem., 199, 112 (1991)).

is [0004]

Japanese Patent Application under PCT laid-open under

kohyo No. 8-506478 describes a method for non-chromatography

quantitative determination using S-adenosylhomocysteine

hydrolase. According to this method, homocysteine is reacted

20 with adenosine, fluorescein-labeled S-adenosylhomocysteine and

S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase, and S-adenosylhomocysteine

present in the reaction mixture is trapped using anti-S-

adenosylhomocysteine antibody and subjected to fluorescence

polarization immunoassay. This publication describes in detail

25 a method utilizing S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase.

[0005]

WO98/07872 describes a method comprising reacting

homocysteine with homocysteine desulfurase and using the

produced ammonia, a-ketobutylic acid or hydrogen sulfide for

30 determination

.

[0006]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention]

As mentioned above, there are various reports on the

method for determining homocysteine, but none of them is
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satisfactory. A determination method utilizing chromatography

generally requires a sophisticated apparatus. It also requires

burdensome cots and longer time. An immunoassay method is

known to be complicated and take longer time as compared to

general biochemical reactions. In addition, homocysteine

desulfurase acts on cysteine, O-acetylserine and methionine

besides homocysteine, and accurate quantitative determination

of homocysteine is difficult.

[0007]

[Means of Solving the Problems]

In view of the above-mentioned situation, the present

inventors have conducted intensive studies and found that

homocysteine can be accurately determined by reacting

transferase using homocysteine as one of the substrates with a

different kind of the substrates of the enzyme and analyzing

the compound produced by this enzyme reaction without

chromatography or antigen-antibody reaction, which resulted in

the completion of the present invention.

[0008]

Accordingly, the present invention has the following

constitution

.

(1) A determination method of homocysteine, which comprises

reacting a sample with transferase using homocysteine as one of

the substrates and a different kind of substrate of the enzyme,

and analyzing a compound produced by the transferase reaction

without using chromatography or antigen-antibody reaction.

(2) The determination method of homocysteine of (1), wherein

the transferase using homocysteine as one of the substrates is

betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase or homocysteine

methyltransferase

.

(3) The determination method of homocysteine of (2), wherein

the transferase using homocysteine as one of the substrates is

betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase

.

(4) The determination method of homocysteine of any of (1) to



(3), wherein the compound produced by the transferase reaction

is methionine.

(5) The determination method of homocysteine of any of (1) to

(3), wherein the compound produced by the transferase reaction

5 is dimethylglycine

.

(6) The determination method of homocysteine of (5), wherein

the dimethylglycine produced by the transferase reaction is

reacted with dimethylglycine oxidase and the product thereof is

analyzed

.

10 (7) The determination method of homocysteine of (5), wherein

the produced dimethylglycine is reacted with dimethylglycine

oxidase and sarcosine oxidase, and the product thereof is

analyzed

.

(8) A homocysteine measurement reagent composition comprising a

15 betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase or homocysteine

methyltransferase and a substrate of the transferase other than
homocysteine

.

(9) The reagent composition for homocysteine measurement

according to ( 8 ) , which comprises a reagent for methionine

20 measurement.

(10) The reagent composition for homocysteine measurement

according to (8), which comprises a reagent for dimethylglycine

measurement

.

(11) The reagent composition for homocysteine measurement

25 according to (8), which comprises dimethylglycine oxidase.

[0009]

[Embodiment of the Invention]

The determination method of homocysteine of the present

invention is characterized in that a sample is reacted with

30 transferase using homocysteine as one of the substrates and a

different kind of the substrates of the enzyme and the compound

produced by this enzyme reaction is analyzed without using

chromatography or antigen-antibody reaction.

[0010]
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Examples of the transferase using homocysteine as one of

the substrates used in the present invention include betaine-

homocysteine methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.5), homocysteine

methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.10) and N5- methyltetrahydrofolate-

homocysteine methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.13). Preferably, it

is betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase

.

[0011]

The betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase is an enzyme

that catalyzes the following reaction.

betaine+L-homocysteine —* dimethylglycine+L-methionine

[0012]

The betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase can be

harvested from mammal and Pseudomonas bacteria, and may be

produced by a gene recombinant microorganism obtained by

incorporating these genes in a different microorganism and the

like. It also includes one genetically modified. When betaine-

homocysteine methyltransferase is used, betaine is used as

another substrate, which is commercially available in the form

of a hydrochloride at a low cost. Dimethylglycine and

methionine that are the produced by the above-mentioned enzyme

reaction can be determined by the following method.

[0013]

Dimethylglycine is decomposed by dimethylglycine oxidase

(EC 1.5.3.10) into sarcosine, formaldehyde and hydrogen

peroxide. The process of the decomposition can be determined

using oxygen consumption, hydrogen peroxide sensor, or directly

or in the presence of peroxidase using a redox indicator. The

produced formaldehyde can be measured for UV region or visible

region using Hanz reagent and NAD+ dependent formaldehyde

dehydrogenase. Moreover, addition of sarcosine oxidase (EC

1.5.3.1) causes decomposition into glycine, formaldehyde and

hydrogen peroxide, and enables more sensitive determination.

Furthermore, enhanced sensitivity can be achieved using

formaldehyde oxidase. Dimethylglycine oxidase can be obtained



from mammal, Cyllndrocarpon , Achromobacter bacteria, and

formaldehyde oxidase can be obtained from Cyllndrocarpon and

the like. Those produced by gene recombinant microorganism

incorporating these genes or genetically modified ones can be

also used. In addition, genetically modified ones can be also

used. Sarcosine oxidase, formaldehyde dehydrogenase are

commercially available. Dimethylglycine dehydrogenase (EC

1.5.99.2) decomposes dimethylglycine into sarcosine,

formaldehyde in the presence of an electron receptor. The

process thereof can be determined using a redox indicator or by

the measuring formaldehyde. The use of sarcosine dehydrogenase

(EC 1.5.99.1) multiplies the sensitivity. Dimethylglycine

dehydrogenase can be obtained from higher animals and sarcosine

dehydrogenase can be obtained from Pseudomonas . Those produced

by gene recombinant microorganism incorporating these genes or

genetically modified ones can be also used.

[0014]

On the other hand, methionine is decomposed into the

corresponding keto acid, ammonia and hydrogen peroxide by

methionine racemase and D-amino acid oxidase. Ammonia can be

determined by, for example, a known colorimetric quantitative

determination technique such as indophenol method, and hydrogen

peroxide can be determined by the aforementioned method.

Methionine racemase can be harvested from Pseudomonas,

Streptococcus bacteria and D-amino acid oxidase is commercially

available

.

[0015]

Homocysteine methyltransferase is an enzyme that

catalyzes the following reaction.

L-homocysteine+S-adenosylmethionine -* L-methionine+S-

adenosylhomocysteine [0016]

Homocysteine methyltransferase can be harvested from

mammal, plant, yeast ( Saccharomyces ) . Those produced by gene

recombinant microorganism incorporating these genes and the
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like can be used. It also includes genetically modified ones.

When homocysteine methyltransferase is used, S-

adenosylmethionine is used as the different substrate, which is

commercially available. The methionine produced by the above-

mentioned enzyme reaction can be determined by the above-

mentioned method

.

[0017]

N5-Methyltetrahydrofolate-homocysteine methyltransferase

is an enzyme that catalyzes the following reaction

L-homocysteine+N 5-methyltetrahydrofolate —* L-

methionine+tetrahydrofolate

[0018]

N5-Methyltetrahydrofolate-homocysteine methyltransfera se

can be harvested from mammal, Escherichia coli. Those produced

by gene recombinant microorganism incorporating these genes and

the like can be used. It also includes genetically modified

ones, when this enzyme is used, N 5-methyltetrahydrofolate is

used as the different substrate, which is commercially

available. The methionine produced by the above-mentioned

enzyme reaction can be determined by the above-mentioned method,

and tetrahydrofolate can be measured for UV region or visible

region by NADP+ dependent tetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase. N 5-

Methyltetrahydrofolate-homocysteine methyltransferase can be

obtained from higher animals and plant.

[0019]

When the sample to be measured is a biological sample,

particularly, plasma or urine, homocysteine is present as free

homocysteine, but mostly present as a disulfide bond conjugate

with a circulating protein such as albumin or with a thiol

compound such as cysteine, due to the disulfide bond. When the

measurement target is total homocysteine, it is necessary to

pre-treat a sample with a reducing agent to convert the

conjugated homocysteine to free homocysteine.

[0020]



As the reducing agent to be used in this case, thiols,

borohydrides , amalgams, phosphine, phosphothioate and the like

can be exemplified. Examples of thiols include dithiothreitol

,

dithioerythritol , 2-mercaptoethanol, 2-mercaptomethylamine,

5 cysteine, cystamine, cysteine thioglycorate , thioglycolic acid,

reduced glutathione and. the like, examples of borohydrides

include sodium borohydride and the like, and examples of

amalgams include sodium amalgam and the like.

[0021]

10 In the determination method of homocysteine of the

present invention, transferase using homocysteine as one of the

substrates is preferably used in the presence of a reducing

agent which is a pre-treatment solution, or a sample is treated

with a reducing agent before using the enzyme. Because in most

15 of the former cases, transferase is instable at a low pH at

which a reducing agent is stable, such as pH 3, they are

preferably preserved in two separate reagent solutions

immediately before use. In this case, the reducing agent is

preserved in an acidic pH solution having low buffering ability,.

20 and transferase is preserved in a neutral solution having

sufficient buffering ability, and mixed for use when treating a

sample. It is desirable to use a transferase which can be

preserved and used at an acidic pH where a reducing agent is

stable

.

25 [0022]

A determination reagent for a compound produced by

reacting transferase using homocysteine as one of the

substrates is preferably preserved with the transferase, as

necessary, or preserved separately. When the determination

30 reagent is based on oxygen consumption, hydrogen peroxide

sensor, or determination (of absorbance) in UV region in

dehydrogenase reaction, it is generally usable along with a

reducing agent. When a determination reagent is used for

direct determination or determination in the presence of
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peroxidase, determination using a redox indicator, or

determination (of absorbance) in visible region in

dehydrogenase (reaction), it is used separately from a reducing

agent

.

5 [0023]

As a buffer used for a reagent solution containing

transferase using homocysteine as one of the substrates or for

a determination reagent of the product by the transferase

reaction, Tris-HCl buffer, phosphate buffer, borate buffer,

10 GOOD buffer and the like are mentioned. The Tris-HCl buffer

and phosphate buffer tend to vary (their pH) depending on

concentration and temperature, but advantageously economical.

As GOOD buffer, MES, Bis-Tris, ADA, PIPES, ACES, BES , MOPS, TES

,

HEPES, Tricine, Bicine, POPSO, TAPS, CHES , CAPS and the like

is are mentioned. These are expensive but particularly useful for

liquid diagnostics. These buffers preferably have a pH

adjusted within the range of 5.0-9.0 according to the object of

use

.

[0024]

20 As a stabilizer of an enzyme contained in the above-

mentioned reagent solution, a metal salt, a protein, amino acid,

saccharide, an organic acid, a surfactant and the like can be

used. The protein is desirably one free of influence on the

enzyme activity and is exemplified by bovine serum albumin

25 (BSA) , ovalbumin, gelatin and the like. As the amino acid,

lysine, histidine, glutamic acid and the like, which are

generally used, and glycylglycine , polylysine and the like can

be used, with preference given to one having a high water-

solubility. As the saccharide, any such as monosaccharide,

30 disaccharide, oligosaccharide and polysaccharide can be used.

The derivatives thereof can be also used. To be specific,

glucose, fructose, galactose, mannose, xylose, sucrose, lactose,

maltose, trehalose, maltotriose, maltosylcyclodextrin, a-

cyclodextrin, p-cyclodextrin, y-cyclodextrin , dextrin, amylase,

11



glycogen, starch, inulin, glucosamine, inositol, mannitol,

sorbitol, ribitol and deoxyglucose and the like are mentioned.

As the organic acid, a-keto-glutaric acid, malic acid, fumaric

acid, gluconic acid, cholic acid, desoxycholic acid and the

5 like are mentioned. As the surfactant, nonionic ones are

preferable. In addition, boric acid, borax, potassium chloride,

sodium chloride, ammonium sulfate, glycerol, Ficoll, EDTA and

EGTA can be used.

[0025]

10 A solution used for a reagent solution containing

transferase using homocysteine as one of the substrates or for

a determination reagent of the product by the transferase

reaction, may contain antiseptic, surfactant and the like to

the extent the capability of the reagent is not particularly

15 damaged. As the antiseptic, sodium azide, chelating agent,

antibiotic, antibacterial agent, antifungal agent and the like

are mentioned. As the surfactant, non-ionic surfactant,

cationic surfactant, anionic surfactant, amphoteric surfactant

and the like are mentioned, with preference given to Triton X-

20 100, CHAPS, potassium chelate and the like.

[0026]

[Examples]

The present invention is explained in detail in the

following by referring to Examples.

25 [0027]

Example 1 Preparation of dimethylglycine oxidase

The activity of dimethylglycine oxidase was determined

according to the following determination method.

<reagent> 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5), 100 mM

30 dimethylglycine, 0.5 mM 4-aminoantipyrine, 2 mM phenol, 0.05%

Triton X-100, 5 U/ml peroxidase (Toyo Boseki Kabushiki Kaisha)

[0028]

measurement conditions>

After preincubation of the above-mentioned determination

12



mixture (3 ml) at 37°C for about 5 min, 0.1 ml of enzyme

solution is admixed, which is followed by recording

(absorbance) for 5 minutes with a spectrophotometer controlled

to 37°C using water as a control. The changes in absorbance at

5 500 nm per minute are determined from the linear part of the

record. As a blind trial, distilled water is added to the

reagent mixture instead of the enzyme solution and changes in

absorbance are measured in the same manner. The amount of an

enzyme that produces 1 fxmole of hydrogen peroxide per 1 min

10 under the above-mentioned conditions is taken as 1 unit (U).

[0029]

A medium (pH 7.0, 60 ml) containing dimethylglycine (3%),

polypeptone (1.6%), yeast extract (0.2%), dihydrogenpotassium

phosphate (0.55%), hydrogendipotassium phosphate (1.4%) and

is magnesium sulfate (0.1%) was placed in a 500 ml Sakaguchi flask

and treated in an autoclave at 121°C for 15 min. As a seed, one

platinum loop of Arthrobacter globiformis IF012137 was

inoculated, cultured at 30°C for 24 hr and used as a seed

culture. The medium (6 L) was transferred to a 10 L jar

20 fermentor and treated in an autoclave at 121°C for 15 min.

After cooling, the seed culture (60 ml) was transferred and

cultured at 600 rpm, aeration 2 L/min, 30°C for 48 hr. The

culture was subjected to centrifugal separation to collect the

cells, which were suspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5).

25 The suspension was treated with French Press, and subjected to

centrifugal separation to give a supernatant (enzyme solution).

The obtained enzyme solution was subjected to sulfate

fractionation, DEAE-sepharose chromatography, phenylsepharose

chromatography and gel filtration by sephadex G-200 to allow

30 purification to the specific activity of 12 U/mg

.

[0030]

Example 2 Preparation of betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase

The activity of betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase

was determined according to the following determination method.
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<reagent>

50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5), 100 mM betaine, 20 mM L-

homocysteine, 0.5 mM 4-aminoantipyrine, 2 mM phenol, 0.05%

Triton X-100, 10 U/ml dimethylglycine oxidase, 5 U/ml

5 peroxidase (Toyo Boseki Kabushiki Kaisha)

[0031]

measurement conditions>

After preincubation of the above-mentioned determination

mixture {3 ml) at 37°C for about 5 min, 0.1 ml of enzyme

10 solution is admixed. After admixing gently, recording

(absorbance) for 5 minutes with a spectrophotometer controlled

to 37°C was done using water as a control. The changes in

absorbance at 50 0 nm per minute are determined from the linear

part of the record. As a blind trial, distilled water is added

is to the reagent mixture instead of the enzyme solution and

changes in absorbance are measured in the same manner. The

amount of an enzyme that produces 1 umole of hydrogen peroxide

per 1 min under the above-mentioned conditions is taken as 1

unit (U)

.

20 [0032]

Swine liver was homogenized in an ice-cooled 50 mM

phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.1 M NaCl, and subjected

to centrifugal separation and ultra-centrifugal separation to

give a supernatant {enzyme solution). The obtained enzyme was

25 subjected to sulfate fractionation and DEAE-sepharose

chromatography to allow purification to the specific activity

of 1 U/mg.

[0033]

Example 3 Determination of homocysteine standard sample

30 A homocysteine standard solution {50 f.il) was mixed with

a solution (2.0 ml) containing 1 U/ml betaine-homocysteine

methyltransferase, 10 U/ml dimethylglycine oxidase, 5 U/ml

peroxidase, 40 mM betaine, 0.5 mM 4-aminoantipyrine, 2 mM

phenol, 0.05% Triton X-100 and 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5)

14



and reacted at 37°C for 10 minutes. The absorbance at 500 nra

was measured with a spectrophotometer. The results are as

shown in Fig. 1, wherein superior linearity was shown in the

range of homocysteine amount of 0 - 0.5 micromole, affording

quantitative determination.

[0034]

[Effect of the Invention]

As mentioned above, by the determination method -of

homocysteine of the present invention, high sensitive

quantitative determination of homocysteine has been enabled, a

compared to conventional methods comprising use of

chromatography and antigen-antibody reaction for the

quantitative determination of homocysteine. In particular,

quantitative determination of homocysteine in serum as a risk

factor of heart diseases has been drawing attention. The high

sensitive determination method of homocysteine of the present

invention is expected to be used widely as an economical and

convenient method.

[Brief Description of Drawing]

Fig. 1 shows quantitative determination property of the

determination method of homocysteine according to the present

invention.



[Fig. 1]

L-homocysteine Oxmol)
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^ > ^ T << V L_y Sftffift-f A/77t-fS

* pjffl -r s A's^iE5 nx v > a o

[0 0 0 5] ISSM&SWO 9 8/0 7 8 7 2 i:i±.

[0 0 0 6]

7-<<y, o-r-tf-yu-t'J ^^^-yt-^f^ffl-ra

[0 0 0 7]
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h ^ 7 7 •< - ^jftjsrstftse;% fli^ & - fc & < a

[0 0 0 8] -f ftfc*.,. UT©J:-5<tSldc^e>jaS<.

(i) sawc. •>^7L
-r vsrSffo—otr^sg

(3) ^^y^f -f y?:SfC-ofcT^if
?-f y-*t->x?-( yxf^g^SfCfe^ (2)

(4) m&mm&fciz^iog.&.-sfizit'&mfr*!-*-

y"C£>& (i) ~ (3) co^^-fixfriDft^i/XT -i >a>

(5) s»a«E)6i: ± os^snsMHitfy ^ f

^

y;->y"C£>-3 (i) — (3) ay\^-ff\.t^<nfr^i/7.T

(6) se&s^siscj: o^Eesn-s^^^^^y ->y

^Jfe^tffi"* (5) corf-^^^^-f y ©SUSSES.

(7) ^fi?L/c->'^^^^'J yyl^VfJ^'J -y y*
* -y -tf*5 «t ;w 3 -y y yj-* i/ -tf SrfFffl S -t+

,

ZCD±jStflB-&ftVi-r2> (5) fflsfc^e ^f-f ycDffl^

(8) <^9 < v-** ^7f-f ^/u$5&§£5£& t <

5 *> * x -r >sj^^aB?feo
(9) yf*-yl^ffl^i?:MT?. (8)

(10) V > vm-/£.m&.M*tt? Z> (8)

co* * y x 7- < ^®)mm®.&.%sa

(i i) ->v**->-y-*t:*^Trz

(8) « * -y f yfflfemm&Stfho

[0 0 0 9]

[0 0 10] ^ECfeV^ffifflSftS** xT.x-f y

SrSSco—ofcT-S&S&MfCDtfli: LT. ^5--f>-*
ti/^f-f y/f^Sf (EC 2. i. 1.

5) , *tf^?-f>^f*fi»B« (EC 2. 1.

1. 1 0) ^.ttfN 5-^ ^^t1
h v t KdSIK-*^

•>^r'fy^f;l'g»»3K (EC 2. 1. I. 13)

[0 0 1 1 ] -^y-f y-^^i'^f-/ y^^e^I**
tt. TEOEJSfcttJKTaW* -?**. -<?-(y + L-
*t->^f'f y-»-y"p< i/> + L

[0 0 121 < >— fc^^T.T 4 v^f
l±ai¥L8)tJ. Xi-K^t7 (Pseudomoaas) &Ml&1r

[0013] vm-fcW >yii^^^;v^'J -y y**
•>^--tf (EC 1. 5. 3. 10) i;«t0,

n zf*3i, NAD'tfftl^Jl'AT^Tt Kflft**Sp*

->v^-^->y--tf (EC 1. 5. 3. 1)

iflfe, y'jyl-'nii-^v (Cyliadrocarpon) ^, 7^
o{/\-^- (Acfiromobacter) SiffllfJ:'?, *W7
;u-rt. VX^-i/-?— -if 'J > KD*-*y (Cylindro

carpon) Jl^J: »3 Bi^T % ZAK ^neS:<ife©?S^ir

*5A^T-t-5<, Stzi? **)\>ttV >>yWf.^m% (EC
1. 5. 9 9. 2) lim^^^T, 'J^f-i^^

J£CD$M :&$ffc:37t:^3i£ffi^-C, Sf:tttJVA7Jl'

ft KfeStJ3&-r-5C fc-CSMi^lg-C**. +t-;UD-yy

jftjfcl&gjg (EC 1. 5. 9 9. 1) ©ffiffitiSS^

f&SDSii--So -^^ ^-^^'J ->ySi*5S^^(iiS^SifeJ:

0. +h;u=i •> yStTkTgSfTStiv'i— K?tX (Pseudomo
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nas) JSiOHftTtS*5
, ift^OJtfi^ £ftfcCDB8!£

[00 14]—^, ^f-5i-nyfij<^5l--

•e, d-7 5 j $**-y y-vnnm-?z>'r vm. rv

•5. ^--yf-fe?—tflJv'a-K^t^ (Pseudomo

nas) jS, ^K^^-zAX (Streptococcus) <g£BM

L-fr^fXT-f y + S-77S >Jbji ?-j-—>—L —

^f*->+S-7r/'->Jl'*t->^f'f y

loo i 6 j iivT^^f-fv^fAttwmwmuh
S£S (Saccharomyces) e>OT8^A! ^TtgX-

<t o SHfea nfc t» ©nc ifT-fe o x h £

—^coSMi: Lts-7fy->;Mf^-v^MSK

^w-s^fiSfeco^^^-ytii^co^rsjSTts.
[0 0 17] NS-y^-JWf1 l-7t KciHK-*

miZX-&Z>o L-*t->Xf-f v + NS- y^A-r f- v

[0 0 18] MS-y^l^ f- -5 t KnHK-,-fc JE>'*

STYX'S'?, Clfte.«9»£ J
?

L £ft&0»£feCffi*i&£ft

#A*«r8ET*&*. ±jSE4fc<0^^*-yS±5E<O^S"e

8ij;£X*t, r h 7 t KallttNADF'Wif h v

^^TtgX-l&S,, &*>\ N5-^Wl>7tKnSS

[0019] aj^snstfcWtf&fratfk #£ikS8-s>fR

gsfl-tiy XA'? -f Ki^-a-ic J; 0 7A-75 yco^&^si

ivy -i K^*i:^otff4UT^6. Sfc. fflfeft%.

SgJBtjfc^e-y *x-r y £g&-f tWIfciii.
[0 0 2 0] ^fi0«-g-Cffl^6h.5S7c*li: LtlJ,

3Ui:LXti, Affcttctt, -y^** u-f vx*
x'J ^ i) t>-/u, 2->^*yhx^/-;i. 2-^^
iyMf^7;V, y^r-<y. '>?^A -y;*-?

TMfffc LX h

'j^A^, 7VA-;tfAt LXfix ^ 'J ->A77^#i§

[0021] ^^ciitt-s^t-y^^-f y©ffl^fe
£&V>X«, *ti'^r-'f y^SS©—oi: LTffiffif

* , a fc t±w** affl -r %uu k:a5c*j -efta-r s

S£X$>-Sfl£VNpH, fflxtfp H3Xte?F3c;t£&<Z)X\ ffi

[0 0 2 2] ^-/Xf-fy^SKiZ)—3tLT«ffit

•5.

[0023] ^^-y^f-r y^Sfiffl-ot tx^-f

h')x-S^S«?S, 'J yS!g««[f±iSS, SSCt^.
XSfi) t-^TV^i5

. Sffi i:!^ -5 #J —^F, GO
ODSWt LXliMES, Bis-Tris, AD
A, PIPES. ACES, BES, MOPS. T

E

S. HEPES. Tricine, Bicine, PO
PSO, TAPS, CHES. C AP S&iTA^J^Sft

znt>o&mmcDpH\m% t< «s. o~9.

o ses xftffi § #j k i:x uss a n s

.

[0024] ±ERac*ah.5as*fflSe3e<t*ii: tx

(bsa) . JP7^7'5 y, -tfv^y^^^tf 5:
x-t-5„ rsy&fcLxa. >;-yy. t^^yy, fju
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9 5 teft&tcuwt-, -y y-^-tf'j

SSLVV, «ftLTI±. —M.

i^Scfctf ft&Wcii. ;/;m-7,, 77
tf'rfb — T., *-> — ;*, ->

i-?n-^, 7^1— ^, v;i< i— ^, H/AD-
7,, h h 'J -7;U h i/;U-9--f * ax + 7, h "J

y, ^nx+ T, h J-^Onf^^h
'j y, r-itoof*^!-'^, b 'J y. 7 5

r/'j^-yy, fv/y, -Y^'jy.

5 y, -fy->h-jw -ry-h-A-, y^eh-^, 'J

77M, ^3 yi, 3 —^t^f** -> n — ;u

BMtsflH&sif &ns. -^MSt£#J£: LT(±#-< * y^O i

©;6 5&?£lw -tcoflfe, *-76>. m<tii')<5

A, ig-ftT" h 'j ? A, Bl/V^^^A, J"Jtn-
EDTA, E GTA^ffi^^TlgT'S)

So

[0 0 2 5] *t'>^f-f o£ LTmm?

naiSiftCtt, S6CE6JHBW, #ffiStS=7flfr

V>„ WUMt LTlZTislti- h 'J -7 A, *U-bJ?J, fit

-f *y#ffig&#J, Mt£^*y|?-®et£#]£c£ra5^tf?>

ft, h'JHVX-100, CHAPS, ?-)\>WtiiVj

A fc U\
[0 0 2 6]

S a

[0 0 2 7]

5 0mM h'j7-ligffil ( P H7. 5), 100
mM yV ^vu^'J > y, 0. 5mM 4-7^7
y^fcf'Jy, 2mM 7^y-;u, 0. 05%h'JhV
X-100, 5U/ml *<)U* (Kff^gt

Si)

[0 0 2 8] ±Et9J^?S?S 3 m I & 3 7 r
ettSiJ-MT'fllftlSft, 0. 1 m 1 oWSfSaSrJPA.
tt^t: JEfdtfc, *ft#JBC3 7rciW»Sftfc#7t7fc

aH-C5»Pd1igSL, ^©iBSg^tta^ 1 TrP^fefc 0<£>

5 0 0 nmt:*iW*»3fe«^kS:»J^-ra.

C, SR#KSfl: ±E*fr-C 1 »MC 1 v-f

t-rso
[0 0 2 9] is***?') > V 3 %. * 'J h > 1 .

6%, &¥©x*-7, 0. 2%, 'J y®?— A'JO. 55%,
'j y^Tkig"^ ? a i . 4%, mm^s^^-y^o.
1 (p H 7. 0) 60ml5:50 0ml$
fiP7773i:&L, l 2 it, l 5 ^P^^i-— h 9 u-
7®MZft ^tz a )Wg^t LT, 7WdA?^ •

tr7*A-5 7, (Arthrobacter globiformis) IFOl
2 i 3 7t*&—a&:?«su 3 or, 2 4f^mmm
L, a«iH«i:bfc. *tx|5jS%6 L£ 1 0 LSft-
77->^-i;^U 12 1"C, 1 5ftm*- h ? U

-VttSfcfrVV SW&«, i§St6 0ml^L. 6

OOrpm, &5I2L/7K 3 OtTM 8B$fyjig«L

fc„ jg«fS%a.6«-(8C-C*SL. 5 0mM MJ7,-
(pH7. 5) CffiiSl-fc. 7L'Vf7,«

»6*lfc»** ifir5SS»H, DEAE-t7

7 •< t7 7f'j ^^G- 2 0 0 £Z>Yj\s*>'JL\Z £

0 . tfcgj± 1 2 U/mgCS "CHS L fc„

[0 0 3 0]flffi#i2 ^O-t^v^f-fv^f

5 0mM v iv7.-mmm.mwL (pH7. 5), 100
mM t?-f>. 2 0mM L-*t->X70. 0.

5mM 4 -7 5 / ry^tru y, 2mM -7?-/--

0. 05% h'jhyX-100, lOU/ml
v ;i/ ^ 'J v-y^ + ^y— -tf, 5U/ml +

If (*ff«f«S)

[00 3 1 ] <iBJE*#> ±ie®J^S^ 3 m 1 S: 3 7

1

T-^S^P^^ffiSaS^, 0. 1ml ©S^S&Sran*.,
S-^A'CiSsftS, 7kSj^Ba»-3 7TCC*J^$nfc»7t7t

Sft-C-5 7rPH1l£^L, JtV>m.t&%!>ftfrt> I ftr^tzK) 0)

500nmt:*iWS»3t*afl:S:»J£-ra. Wtttiif*

sftTtag-ft^ffl^-rs. ±ie^#Ti ^ratr 1 ?< 9 o

tyKoaKf^affe^fisrsis*** (u>

s.

[0032] 7yfFK**i"&lit0. 1M NaClfc
^rtr 5 OmM <j >ttttfl!% (pH7. 5) ttt^y

* ^r^fco »e»nfc»**&ffi5e»@. de
AE--t7/-n —^^avh^v7-f— fctStt

0. LU/mgClT'JISLfc.
[0 0 3 3]

1?J£#I3 -y^x-f yfl^K^4©i3J^

^ty^fOW 50»lS;lU/ml ^^-f
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'/-* t >7 f -f V ^ ^ t , lOU/ml 'J

**)\<<f') 5U/ml ^fr**^
40mM -<?-<v, 0. 5mM 4-75/

ryfi^'jy, 2mM y-x/-;u, 0. 05% H ')

h >X- 1 0 0, 5 OmM h 'J (pH

7. 5) £#tr*gi£2. Omlfcfi-g-U 1 om 3

7TC-C£JS;*^ »MSIfC5 0 0nmt:i5W5M
KfeflJSLfc. ^ft(±H 1 i:*tin'fe-3t>
x^-l" y©fi:355 0 — 0. 5 v-f ? ;KQiiH£i5V'>-C

[0 0 3 4]

ycas^ffiCJ: 1}, ft&O^tc^a 7hy^:7^-

CHffiO«#<tKW]

m 1 ]

o.i a_i oj oa oj


